
Pupil Premium Strategy Statement
2021-2024

This statement details Beacon High’s use of pupil premium (and recovery premium for the 2021 to
2022 academic year) funding to help improve the attainment of our disadvantaged pupils. It outlines
our pupil premium strategy, how we intend to spend the funding in this academic year and the effect
that last year’s spending of pupil premium had within our school.

● Part A explains our strategy for using pupil premium (and recovery premium for 2021 to
2022) to improve outcomes for disadvantaged pupils.

● Part B explains what the outcomes of your pupil premium spending were for disadvantaged
pupils in the previous academic year.

School Overview - 2022/2023 Updates

Detail Data

School name Beacon High

Number of pupils in school 389

Proportion (%) of pupil premium eligible pupils 65.04% (271 students total)
● Y7 - 65.15% (43 students)
● Y8 - 63.64% (49 students)
● Y9 - 71.05% (54 students)
● Y10 - 64.29%  (45 students)
● Y11 - 62% (62 students)

Academic year/years that our current pupil premium strategy plan
covers (3 year plans are recommended)

2021-2022, 2022-2023, 2023-2024

Date this statement was published 21st November 2022

Date on which it will be reviewed 21st November 2023
(annual review - 3 year strategy)

Statement authorised by Alan Streeter - Headteacher

Pupil Premium Lead Emma Good - Deputy Headteacher

Governor/Trustee Lead Tim Archer - Beacon High
Committee Chair

Funding Overview

Detail Amount

Pupil premium funding allocation this academic year £295,940

Recovery premium funding allocation this academic year £62,505

Pupil premium funding carried forward from previous years (enter £0 if
not applicable)

£0

Total budget for this academic year
If your school is an academy in a trust that pools this funding, state the
amount available to your school this academic year

£358,145
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Part A: Pupil Premium Strategy Plan
Statement of Intent

The objective at Beacon High is to ensure that disadvantaged students make the rapid and sustained progress
necessary to bridge the gap in progress as compared to their peers. We aim to accelerate the progress of these
students by ensuring that their individual needs are met and appropriate, and that timely interventions are
used when needed.

Our intention is that all students, irrespective of their background or the challenges they face, make good
progress and achieve well across the curriculum, including in GCSEs, vocational qualifications and where
appropriate, EBacc qualifications.

The focus of our pupil premium strategy is to support disadvantaged students to achieve that goal, including
progress for those who are identified as high attainers by the DfE definition of a scaled score of 110+ for
students in Years 9-11 and for our Y7-8 those identified as high attainers using FFT estimates.

We will consider the challenges faced by vulnerable students, such as those who have suffered trauma and
have significant SEMH and SEN/D needs. The strategy that we have outlined in this statement is intended to
support the needs of all students, regardless of whether they are disadvantaged or not.

High-quality teaching, learning and assessment is at the heart of our approach, with a focus on areas in which
disadvantaged students require the most support: literacy and numeracy. This is proven to have the greatest
impact on closing the disadvantage attainment gap and at the same time will benefit the non-disadvantaged
students in our school. Implicit in the intended outcomes detailed below, is the intention that
non-disadvantaged pupils’ attainment will be sustained and improved alongside the progress for their
disadvantaged peers.

Our strategy is also integral to wider school plans for education response (recovery), notably in its targeted
support through the 1:3 academic tutoring for students and access to technology, for those whose education
has been worst affected, including non-disadvantaged students.

Our approach will be responsive to common challenges and individual needs, rooted in regular diagnostic
assessment, not assumptions about the impact of disadvantage. The approaches we have adopted
complement each other to help students ‘believe, belong and become’, our school motto.

To ensure that our approaches are are effective we will:

● act early to intervene at the point need is identified whether this is academic or pastoral
● adopt a whole school approach in which all staff take responsibility for disadvantaged students’

outcomes and raise expectations of what they can achieve
● support the quality of teaching, such as staff professional development (CPD)
● ensure disadvantaged students are challenged in the learning that they’re set
● provide targeted academic support, such as 1:3 academic tutoring
● deal with non-academic barriers to success in school, such as attendance, behaviour and social and

emotional support
● spend the recovery premium on a wider cohort of pupils than those who attract the funding
● direct recovery premium spending where we think the need is greatest

There is a significant overlap at Beacon High between the students eligible for the Pupil Premium payment and
those eligible for the Recovery Premium. Strategies to meet the needs of students eligible for Recovery
Premium at Beacon High are informed by educational research and implemented alongside the strategy in
place to use Pupil Premium money to accelerate student progress.
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Challenges
This details the key challenges to achievement that we have identified among our disadvantaged
pupils.

Challenge number Detail of challenge

1 Assessments, monitoring and discussion indicates that disadvantaged KS3 students
have lower levels of reading comprehension than their peers. The CATS tests in Year 7
also show significant below average ranges in the results for each test.
Levels of literacy on entry (scaled scores) are lower than average, especially for reading
which prevents students from making good progress in KS3; this impacts their progress
in all subjects.
38% of our new Year 7 cohort scored an average scaled score of less than 99.
We have 9 students with no KS2 prior SS data. This totals 13.8% of the cohort. 4 of
these students are PP and 5 are Non-PP.
32% scored less than 99 for their reading scaled score.
24.6% of these students are PP and only 7.7% Non-PP.
We tested students via the CATS4 in September 2022 and the results showed a mean
average in all aspects of the tests as below National Average (100.0). Verbal mean was
87.6 and overall mean was 89.4. On further analysis the % of students who are below
average or very low for verbal reasoning is 49%.
We have also observed parental barriers to reading and literacy to support their child.

2 Levels of maths mental arithmetic skills on entry in Year 7 are lower for pupil premium
students than for other students, which reduces progress in maths across KS3.
Diagnostic assessments suggest that many students also struggle with problem solving
tasks.
38% of our new Year 7 cohort scored an average scaled score of less than 99.
We have 9 students with no KS2 prior SS data. This totals 13.8% of the cohort. 4 of
these students are PP and 5 are Non-PP.
31% scored less than 99 for their maths scaled score.
23.1% of these students are PP and only 7.7% Non-PP.
We tested students via the CATS4 in September 2022 and the results showed a mean
average in all aspects of the tests as below National Average (100.0). Quantitative mean
was 91.6; non-verbal mean was 89.4; spatial mean was 89.3 and overall mean was 89.4.
On further analysis the % of students who are below average or very low for
quantitative reasoning is 38%; for non-verbal reasoning is 45% and for spatial
reasoning is 49%.
We have also observed parental barriers to numeracy to support their child.

3 Our observations from monitoring activities suggest many lower attaining
disadvantaged students also lack metacognitive/self-regulation strategies when faced
with challenging tasks, notably in their monitoring and evaluation of their answers and
responses to feedback. This is indicated across a range of the curriculum, particularly
EBacc subjects. We have developed an Implementation Plan to address this.

4 Evidence of some disengagement with independent learning as a result of not having
access to technology or internet access until our Chromebooks for All initiative was
embedded.

5 A high prevalence of social and emotional problems which produces barriers to
progress and need to be overcome, including as a result of experiences during
lockdown/Covid-19. Our assessments, observations and discussions with students and
families suggest that the education and wellbeing of many of our disadvantaged pupils
have been impacted by partial school closures to a greater extent than for other
students. These findings are backed up by several national studies:
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https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/pupils-progress-in-the-2020-to-2021-aca
demic-year-interim-report
Since the pandemic,  the number of teachers' concerns increased as did subsequent
referrals for external support markedly increased. 186 - 46% of total cohort. 103 are
Pupil Premium and currently require additional support with social and emotional
needs.

6 Higher than the national average level of safeguarding (96 - 24%), SEND (111 students -
28.53%), and EAL (95 students - 24.42%) students on roll.

Intended Outcomes
This explains the outcomes we are aiming for by the end of our current strategy plan, and how we
will measure whether they have been achieved.

Intended outcome Success criteria

Improved attainment of disadvantaged pupils
across the curriculum at the end of KS4, with a
focus on core subjects and EBacc qualifications.
Our students successfully access their learning and
are ‘exam ready’.

By the end of our current plan in 2023-2024, KS4
outcomes demonstrate that disadvantaged pupils achieve
in line with their peers.
Our disadvantaged students will achieve outcomes in line
with their FFT20 estimated grades across the curriculum
incl. EBacc qualifications.
Matched outcomes (Grades 4 and 5) at the end of KS4 will
be in line with FFT20 estimates.

Improved reading comprehension among
disadvantaged pupils across KS3.

Reading comprehension tests demonstrate improved
comprehension skills among disadvantaged pupils and a
smaller disparity between the scores of disadvantaged
pupils and their non-disadvantaged peers.
Teachers should also have recognised this improvement
through engagement in lessons and learning audits.  Our
students are confident readers who discuss reading
positively.

Improved metacognitive and self-regulatory skills
among disadvantaged pupils across all subjects.

Teacher reports and monitoring exercises suggest
disadvantaged pupils are more able to monitor and
regulate their own learning, responding to feedback
actively and improving their learning progress.
This finding is supported by independent learning
completion rates across all classes and subjects incl. at KS3
‘The Edge’.

To achieve and sustain improved wellbeing for all
students, including those who are disadvantaged.

ITIPs strategies are embedded consistently across the
school.
Sustained high levels of wellbeing by 2023-2024
demonstrated by:

● qualitative data from student voice, student and
parent surveys and teacher observations

● a significant increase in participation in enrichment
activities, particularly among disadvantaged pupils

Chromebooks will provide many benefits for our
students, developing their IT skills and overcoming
digital poverty for our families.

Through the use of Chromebooks we will observe in our
students:

● accelerated progress
● developed student’s independence
● opportunities to collaborate and communicate

more effectively through Google Apps.
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Our curriculum is fit for purpose to support the
needs of our disadvantaged, SEND, EAL and SEMH
students. All students will be positively engaged in
learning.

ITIPs strategies are embedded consistently across the
school.
The priority in Key Stage 3 is to offer a skills based
curriculum which enables maximum student progress and
the development of knowledge, skills and understanding in
a wide range of subjects. It also prepares students for the
rigours of examination based subjects in Key Stage 4.

Activity in this Academic Year
This details how we intend to spend our pupil premium (and recovery premium funding) this
academic year to address the challenges listed above.
Teaching (for example, CPD, recruitment and retention)
Budgeted cost: £254k

Activity Evidence that supports
this approach

Challenge number(s) addressed

Continue to develop our internal
KS3 Assessment Policy and
Processes including the purchase of
standardised diagnostic
assessments to support end of year
assessments - design, standards
and comparability.
Training will be provided for staff to
ensure assessments are interpreted
correctly. This will include through
the SSAT EFA Programme.

Standardised tests can provide
reliable insights into the specific
strengths and weaknesses of each
pupil to help ensure they receive the
correct additional support through
interventions or teacher instruction:
Standardised tests | Assessing and
Monitoring Pupil Progress |
Education Endowment Foundation |
EEF
https://www.ssatuk.co.uk/cpd/teachi
ng-and-learning/embedding-formati
ve-assessment/

1
2

Improving literacy and reading in
all subject areas in line with
recommendations in the EEF
Improving Literacy in Secondary
Schools guidance.
We will offer and schedule
professional development and
instructional coaching focussed on
each teacher’s subject area using
PiXL Unlock and PiXL Reading to
further support and embed our
strategy.
To develop and embed a
long-lasting ‘whole-school
approach to reading’.

Acquiring disciplinary literacy is key
for students as they learn new,
more complex concepts in each
subject:
Improving Literacy in Secondary
Schools
Reading comprehension,
vocabulary and other literacy skills
are heavily linked with attainment
in maths and English:
word-gap.pdf (oup.com.cn)
Perceptions towards reading,
including reading for pleasure,
across the school community
change and are positive: there is an
evident culture of reading across
the school.
Misconceptions about reading and
the ‘responsibility/relevance’ of
reading to certain parts of the
community is addressed and there
is a common and shared
understanding.
Feelings towards a whole-school
approach to reading for pleasure

1
2
6
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and any concerns there may be to a
whole-school focus on this are
positive and ingrained in our day to
day practices.
Students become more adept in
reading skills and close their reading
age gaps, accessing learning and
external examinations more
confidently and ably.
https://auth.pixl.org.uk/members/1
#!/unlock and
https://auth.pixl.org.uk/members/1
#!/reading/49892452

Enhancement of our maths
teaching and curriculum
planning in line with DfE KS3 and
EEF guidance. This will include
through The White Rose teaching
resources.
We will fund teacher release time
to embed key elements of the
guidance in school, and to access
Maths Hub resources and CPD
offers (including Teaching for
Mastery training).

The DfE non-statutory KS3
guidance has been produced in
conjunction with the National
Centre for Excellence in the
Teaching of Mathematics, drawing
on evidence-based approaches:
Teaching mathematics at key stage
3 - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk)
To teach maths well, teachers need
to assess pupils’ prior knowledge
and understanding effectively,
employ manipulatives and
representations, teach problem
solving strategies, and help pupils
to develop more complex mental
models:
KS2_KS3_Maths_Guidance_2017.pd
f
(educationendowmentfoundation.
org.uk)
https://whiterosemaths.com/
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Quality First Teaching and
Learning by developing
metacognitive and self-regulation
skills in all students. This includes
feedback and for teaching to
deliver high quality information to
students about their learning,
providing clear guidance about how
to improve.
This will involve ongoing teacher
training and support and release
time.
We recognise the contribution
effective CPD makes to improving
and maintaining staff morale, and to
the recruitment and retention of
teaching staff. As a result, we
continue to develop a bespoke CPD
offer open to all staff, at all levels
and linked to our four Teaching,
Learning and Assessment domains:
FACE - feedback, autonomy,
challenge and engagement.

Teaching metacognitive strategies
to pupils can be an inexpensive
method to help pupils become
more independent learners. There
is particularly strong evidence that
it can have a positive impact on
maths attainment which will also
support a number of our SDP
priorities:
Metacognition and self-regulation |
Toolkit Strand | Education
Endowment Foundation | EEF and
https://educationendowmentfounda
tion.org.uk/news/eef-publishes-new
-guidance-report-teacher-feedback-t
o-improve-pupil-learning
Any CPD is consistently
underpinned by relevant education
research:
https://educationendowmentfounda
tion.org.uk/education-evidence/guid
ance-reports/effective-professional-
development

3
6
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The Difference and ITIPS
https://www.the-difference.com/
https://www.islingtoncs.org/itips
Inclusive Leadership Alumni offer
(ILA) is for senior school leaders who
have completed the Inclusive
Leadership Course.
The offer is designed to sustain and
build our community of school
leaders committed to inclusive
practice in education and trauma
informed practice.
It will support sharing experiences
in changing staff practice and school
systems to underpin greater
inclusion, informed by the latest
research and policy developments.
Training will be provided for staff to
ensure the approach and
embedding of the pedagogies are
interpreted correctly. Islington
Trauma Informed Practices in
Schools (iTIPS) is a project that aims
to help schools embed a
whole-school trauma strategy. Each
iTIPS school has a 'champion' from
Islington CAMHS and the EP service
to train staff and support the
development of this approach.

Supporting students through
inclusivity and supporting the
underlying pastoral needs of
students leads to improved
outcomes:
https://educationendowmentfounda
tion.org.uk/education-evidence/teac
hing-learning-toolkit/social-and-emo
tional-learning

https://educationendowmentfounda
tion.org.uk/education-evidence/teac
hing-learning-toolkit/metacognition-
and-self-regulation

5
6

Chromebooks for All
We want all of our students to
benefit from this scheme as it
provides your child/ children with
the tools to accelerate their
learning.
Technology has the potential to
increase the quality and quantity of
practice that pupils undertake, both
inside and outside of the classroom.

This EEF guidance report is designed
to support senior leaders and
teachers to make better informed
decisions based on the best
available evidence we currently
have. It includes a number of
practical examples of technology
being used in ways which support
improved teaching and learning:
https://educationendowmentfounda
tion.org.uk/education-evidence/guid
ance-reports/digital

4

Targeted Academic Support (for example, tutoring, one-to-one support structured
interventions)
Budgeted cost: £67k

Activity Evidence that supports this
approach

Challenge number(s) addressed

Tuition - 1:1 and small group
academic tuition in English
and maths across Years 9-11.
We will continue to develop our
provision of 1:3 tuition for a
targeted number of students in
Years 10 and 11.

Small group tuition is most likely to be
effective if it is targeted at pupils’
specific needs.
One to one tuition and small group
tuition are both effective
interventions. However, the cost
effectiveness of one to two and one to

1
2
3
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Students will be targeted using
our internal data tracking and
based on meeting FFT20
estimates based on prior
attainment.

three indicates that greater use of
these approaches may be worthwhile.
Training and support are likely to
increase the effectiveness of small
group tuition.
Tuition targeted at specific needs and
knowledge gaps can be an effective
method to support low attaining
pupils or those falling behind, both
one-to-one: One to one tuition | EEF
(educationendowmentfoundation.org.
uk) And in small groups:
Small group tuition | Toolkit Strand |
Education Endowment Foundation |
EEF

Wider Strategies (for example, related to attendance, behaviour, wellbeing)
Budgeted cost: £55k

Activity Evidence that supports this
approach

Challenge number(s) addressed

Contingency fund for acute
issues.

Based on our experiences and those
of similar schools to ours, we have
identified a need to set a small
amount of funding aside to respond
quickly to needs that have not yet
been identified.

All (1-6)

Total Budgeted Cost: £376,000
Overspend Estimate: £17,855
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Part B: Review of Outcomes in the Previous Academic Year
Pupil Premium Strategy Outcomes

This details the impact that our pupil premium activity had on pupils in the 2021 to 2022 academic
year.

Outcomes:

This is a review of Year 1 of our three year strategy plan.

The outcomes we aimed to achieve in year one of our strategy have, in part, been realised.

All headline measures have improved since 2019 but we will not seek to make comparisons between
candidates who received grades in 2021 and this year’s cohort. The ongoing impact of the pandemic has not
been equal across candidates, even within a single school, or even within a single class. Governors, trustees
and senior leaders should be cautious of using this year’s data to look for patterns and trends, and for setting
or reviewing performance management targets.

Attainment has increased in all baskets. Attainment 8 for all HML students has increased. English and Maths
awarded at Grades 9-4 have gone up considerably - almost doubled (albeit from a low point in 2019). There
has been a dramatic increase in Humanities  and Languages awarded Grades 9-4 and 9-5; this has more than
doubled.

However, in terms of PP and Non PP students a gap has emerged. In A8 estimates PPs average A8 was 36.86
compared to 39.3 for Non-PP. Estimated P8 shows a gap of +0.48. PP students performed less well than
Non-PP students.

For disadvantaged pupils, Languages value added (-1.3) was significantly below national and in the lowest 20%
in 2022.

KS3 Assessment Policy and Processes:

The new Assessment Policy is in the early stages of the:

● Establishment of a classroom culture that encourages interaction and the use of assessment tools.
● Establishment of learning goals, and tracking of individual student progress toward those goals.
● Use of varied instruction methods to meet diverse student needs.
● Use of varied approaches to assessing student understanding.
● Feedback on student performance and adaptation of instruction to meet identified needs.
● Active involvement of students in the learning process.

The new system remains under development, whereby for the whole of the school year, what will be reported
back to the students, parents and carers is in the form of ‘Personal Learning Checklists’. These checklists will
inform students whether they are either mastering, securing, developing or emerging in their skills and
evidence of learning across each subject’s curriculum. The assessments carried out in each subject will be
planned to ensure that core curriculum skills are being tested each half-term and the information on their
strengths and areas of development will be shared in their termly Progress Reports. This way the students will
have an accurate picture of what they are doing well within each subject, as well as the skill or area where they
need to improve on for future success and in the end of year exams.

This new system was trialled in its initial phase and format during the first half term with Year 11 and was
received very well by both students and parents. Over 90% of those who responded to our feedback survey
found the system to be useful or extremely useful. This emphasises the reasons already put forward about why
this change is necessary.
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We will be using SIMS Assessment moving forward as this provides flexibility with assessment and reporting in
a way that supports our school and the way we work. Teachers can see an individual’s progress historically or
live as they enter their assessments. It offers quick access to this information meaning that timely interventions
can be introduced to support student progress or help them to achieve even more.

With the SIMS Assessment Programmes of Study, we can be sure that every student's progress is tracked and
recorded, helping to raise attainment across our Key Stages.

Alongside this, we have embarked on a two year programme with the SSAT - Embedding Formative
Assessment. This aims to strengthen our assessment practices in order to improve student progress and
attainment. It uses the following techniques to implement the five strategies of formative assessment:

1. Clarifying, sharing, and understanding learning intentions and criteria for success
2. Engineering effective classroom discussions, activities, and learning tasks that elicit evidence of learning
3. Providing feedback that moves learning forward
4. Activating learners as instructional resources for one another
5. Activating learners as owners of their own learning

We have begun to see an Increased engagement of students in learning and students supporting each other
and taking responsibility for their learning. Our Commitment to Learning (C2L) Grades show that in Year 7 95%
of all students are achieving a C2L Grade 4 or 5 (the highest) across most subjects. Girls outperform boys by
3%. MAPS are 4% lower than our LAP and HAP students. Our MAP PP students outperform our Non-PP by 10%.
There is an identified gap for students with no prior KS2 data at 89% however PP students with no KS2 prior
data outperform their Non-PP peers by 20%.

Improving Literacy and Reading:

All classes in Key Stage 3 have successfully begun the newly launched Reading Together programme which
means that:

● All KS3 classes read together in Tutor Time  according to the set schedule. Observed in Learning
Walks.

● All KS3 have had assemblies about the reading programme and are aware of the end goal.
Students can articulate their thoughts on the purpose of Tutor Time reading and how it will
help them improve literacy skills. This was observed in audit data and during Learning Walks.

● All KS3 classes have completed language and comprehension booklets as of HT1 and will
continue to do this for their classes set respective books for each half term. This was observed
in Learning Walks.

● Students and teachers are engaging with class discussions regarding language and
comprehension. This was observed in Learning Walks.

● Template for Tutor Group reading displays have been drafted with techniques to encourage
engagement.

CPD has been delivered to enable Form Tutors to deliver the Reading Together programme. Audit data
suggests that most teachers are comfortable teaching literacy however areas for development remain. There is
occasional monotonous delivery of reading rather than enthusiastic narration. Tweak Of The Week (TOTW)
modelling focused on enthusiastic narration and this was delivered to address this 10.11.2022. There is a lack
of whole-class reading led by students. This was  modelled as ‘Popcorn Reading’ and delivered on 10.11.2022.

Maths Teaching and Curriculum Planning:

Our new KS3 curriculum in maths fulfils the national curriculum. It is a broad, wide-ranging, inclusive and
engaging curriculum. The White Rose is a scheme of learning (SOL), developed by teachers, researchers and
mathematicians, that uses a mastery approach to the learning of mathematics, at both primary and secondary
level.

As an Islington secondary school, Beacon High works closely with the Local Authority and the Senior Teaching
and Learning Consultant for Islington School Improvement, who advised us that 80% of primary schools use
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White Rose, including our main feeder schools. We have adopted the SOL as our secondary scheme to enable
continuity between Year 6 and Year 7 and to support transition. We are also keen to deliver maths through the
deeper understanding and communication of mastery. Our Numeracy Coordinator is presently taking part in a
mastery course and has received training in the delivery and use of the resources, which they are
disseminating to the Department.

The resources are designed to be used with mixed ability classes with an emphasis on discussion and written
explanation. Years 5 and 6 are included in the secondary school SOL, if extra support material is needed. We
are encouraging confident, resilient learners who enjoy mathematics. We are teaching the SOL in exactly the
order that is given by White Rose, with careful thought to sequencing and interest, allowing our Islington
children to benefit from a good, well thought out curriculum. 90% of our Year 7 students have a C2L Grade 4 or
5.

White Rose also encourages metacognition and deeper thinking. Support in Y8 and Y9 takes the form of
practising a simpler skill, needed for the strategy, whilst allowing others to complete the extension.

At KS4, gaps due to the pandemic and staffing issues, a one year SOL has been designed but we ensure there is
full GCSE coverage. Teachers are able to competently deliver the course to all students.

Metacognitive and Self-Regulation:

In order to improve students’ independent learning, we continue to introduce and embed PiXL Edge projects
across KS3 (entitled ‘Beacon Edge’). This has included three extended Tutor Time mornings to enable students
to complete the LORIC projects and begin to foster their ‘independent ‘ skills and therefore self-regulation.

This academic year 2022/2023, Beacon Edge will continue with Year 7, alongside the launch of an ‘Independent
Learning’ Policy for both KS3 and KS4. This policy supports students in improving their self-regulation skills
using a range of independent platforms as part of their independent learning outside of the classroom.

The structured talk: Think, Pair, Share strategy was introduced at KS3 in order to help improve students’
confidence in discussing their ideas as well as allowing effective ‘thinking time’.

The modelling stages of ‘I Do, We Do, You Do’ as a part of our Teaching, Learning and Assessment Policy agreed
strategies has enabled teachers to model ‘metacognitive skills’. However this continues to be an area of
development and a workshop about how to improve students’ metacognition has been planned as part of the
whole school INSET taking place on the 2nd December, 2022.

Finally, as a part of the Collaborative Research projects in 2021- 22, colleagues completed a school research
based study and presented this to colleagues focused on improving ‘Intrinsic Motivation’; Growth Mindset;
Oracy in the Classroom; Effective Modelling and Questioning - all of which included a focus on improving
students’ autonomy and classroom practice.

Inclusive Practice in Education and Trauma Informed Practice:

We continued to develop the Year 7 Base and these students have their own part of the school and ‘base
classrooms’. The same teacher, as far as possible, teaches the whole of Year 7 for English (and the same model
for Maths, Science and Humanities). This allows greater teacher development and specialism with a deep focus
on Year 7 curriculum and teaching and learning, as well as easing student transition to secondary school by
reducing the number of transitions they have in a day.

We used pupil premium funding to provide wellbeing support for all pupils, and targeted interventions where
required. We are building on that approach in our new plan as detailed above.  The impact of our inclusive
practices can be seen through the significant reduction in school suspensions which are closer to national
than in previous years.

External Suspensions Data:
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Academic Year Expelled
(Numbers and %)

Fixed Term
Suspensions

(Numbers and %)

Numbers of
repeat Fixed

Term
Suspensions

Managed moves
to alternative

provision
(Numbers and %)

2018/19 6 (0.9%) 177 (28%) 53 (8%) 11 (2%)

2019/20 2 (0.3%) 40 (7%) 26 (5%) 10 (2%)

2020/21 1 (0.2%) 24 (5%) 5 (1%) 1 (0.2%)

2021/22 2 (0.4%) 36 (8%) 10 (2%) 1 (0.2%)

National Suspension and Expulsion Data:

Academic Year Expelled
(%)

Fixed Term Suspensions (%)

2018/19 0.1 5.36

2019/20 0.06 3.76

2020/21 0.05 4.25

Local Suspension and Expulsion Data:

Academic Year Expelled
(%)

Fixed Term
Suspensions (%)

Repeat Fixed Term
Suspension’s (%)

2018/19 0.1 7.91 3.67

2019/20 0.03 5.63 2.88

2020/21 0 6.47 3.3

Whilst we are working towards being  below, or at national and local levels, for our suspensions and expulsion
rates we continue to go against the trends with year on year reductions; this has been due to the
implementation of the Pathways Project.

Internal Suspensions Data:

Academic
Year

Internal
suspensions

(Numbers
and %)

Numbers of repeat students serving internal suspensions

2019/20 145 (28%) 74 (14%)
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2020/21 139 (31%) 83 (18%)

2021/22 42 (10%) 13 (3%)

Over the course of the last four years the trend in relation to students being placed in alternative educational
provision has significantly declined due to the school’s experience with alternative provisions. We no longer
feel that this supports the young person moving forwards and impacts significantly on their educational
outcomes.

We work with the young people and families to support positive and improved engagement and ensure that
they are on the correct pathway.  We ensure that students who are repeatedly addressed in relation to their
behaviour are supported in the most appropriate way through both internal and external interventions.

A significant proportion of the students who present with challenging behaviour are from our mobile cohort
and due to the level of need with which they arrive (some with no prior intervention) this impacts on our
behaviour data, we therefore try to plan and intervene where possible before they join the school.

Increased levels of targeted interventions funded through Pupil Premium have also allowed us to further
engage students with an increased external offer of diversionary work ranging from music and art therapy to
community engagement projects allowing students to impact positively on school and local community, which
is working towards raising aspirations.

Chromebooks for All:

Every student in the school has been given a Chromebook at a subsidised price. The school was able to
purchase the Lenovo Chromebooks, which have a high street RRP of £225, for £125 each. These were then sold
to non PP students for £80 and to PP students for just £40. Chromebooks have been used in nearly all subject
lessons and are also used at home for homework, research, college applications, etc.

Tuition - 1:1 and Small Group Academic Tuition:

Our 1:3 academic tuition strategy had a positive impact in 2021/2022.

➢ 65 x Y11 students received 1:3 tuition
➢ 30 of these students achieved a Grade 4+ in English and Maths (46%). This was identical to the

percentage achieved by the cohort as a whole. The 1:3 tuition was largely targeting students who were
at risk of not passing English/Maths and so this demonstrates the considerable impact of the
programme. Pathways Post-16 asks for a Grade 4 in both to access Level 2+ courses.

➢ 41 of these students passed at least either English and/or Maths at 4+ (63%). In comparison, the
cohort as a whole achieved 52%.

➢ 23% of students met or exceeded the FFT20 target set for them. This is a high aspirational target for
the top 20% of students who have similar starting points at the end of KS2; this creates their end of
KS4 target.

➢ 47% of PP students targeted by 1:3 tuition achieved Grades 4+  in English and Maths. In comparison,
42% of PP students achieved Grades 4+ in English and Maths in the cohort as a whole. Again, this is
reflective of the borderline nature of students who were targeted by the 1:3 tuition.

➢ The average GCSE grade of PP students in 1:3 tuition was 3.6 in comparison to 3.3 in the PP cohort as
a whole.

➢ 1:3 tuition was also used as a bridging gap for those who were struggling to engage with core subjects
in a mainstream classroom setting (often as a consequence of missed learning during disrupted
pandemic teaching) therefore softer skills such as increasing confidence, resilience and engagement
can not be measured purely in terms of exam grades.

➢ Based on feedback and outcomes we have decided for Autumn Term 1 2022/2023, we will run the 1:3
tuition programme based on identified skill deficits from a previous assessment. This should
effectively target gaps and improve outcomes.

The student questionnaire carried out which was completed by 33 x Year 11 students in the summer term
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showed that:

➢ 86% of students found the tuition useful
➢ 98% of students felt that the tutors were well-organised
➢ 90% of students were happy with the tuition they were receiving
➢ 97% of students felt that they made progress as a result of the tuition
➢ 95% of students felt that the work/learning opportunities were relevant and challenging

Externally Provided Programmes
Please include the names of any non-DfE programmes that you purchased in the previous academic year.
This will help the Department for Education identify which ones are popular in England.

Programme Provider

Academic Tutoring Earnest Tutors - https://www.earnesttutors.co.uk/

Chromebooks for All LGFL - London Grid for Learning

Further Information (optional)

Additional activity

Our pupil premium strategy will be supplemented by additional activity that is not being funded by pupil
premium or recovery premium. That will include key priorities from our SDP - school development plan - as
well as:

● Embedding more effective practice through our CPD focused Collaborative Research Projects - EFA
Embedding Formative Assessment (SSAT).

● Embedding and monitoring differentiation strategies and pedagogies, ensuring strategies are integral
to episodes of learning.

● Developing strategies to improve student’s Independent  Learning, including Beacon Edge at KS3.
● KS3 curriculum and progress and standards to be, on BLT - broader leadership team - as a standing

item.
● Carrying out Department Focus Weeks effectively and impactfully in the Autumn and Spring Terms,

continuing to further develop our curriculum offer and provision for all students.
● Ensuring pupils understand our ‘catch-up’ plan by providing information about the support they will

receive (including targeted interventions listed above), how the curriculum will be delivered, and what is
expected of them. This will help to address concerns around learning loss - one of the main drivers of
pupil anxiety.

● Utilising ongoing support from our local external partners and networks to support pupils with mild to
moderate mental health and wellbeing issues as a result of trauma and beyond, many of whom are
disadvantaged.

● Offering a wide range of high-quality extra-curricular activities to boost wellbeing, behaviour,
attendance, and aspiration. Activities will focus on building life skills such as leadership, organisation,
resilience, initiative and communication. Disadvantaged pupils will be encouraged and supported to
participate.

Planning, implementation, and evaluation

In reviewing and updating our new pupil premium strategy, we evaluated why activity undertaken in previous
years had not had the degree of impact that we had expected. We have in previous years commissioned a
pupil premium review to get an external perspective.

We triangulated evidence from multiple sources of data including assessments, engagement in class, learning
audits, conversations with parents, students and teachers in order to identify the challenges faced by
disadvantaged students.

We looked at a number of reports and studies about effective use of pupil premium, the impact of
disadvantage on education outcomes and how to address challenges to learning presented by socio-economic
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disadvantage. We also looked at a number of studies about the impact of the pandemic on disadvantaged
students.

We used the EEF’s implementation guidance to help us develop our strategy and will continue to use it through
the implementation of our activities.

We have put an evaluation framework in place for the duration of our three-year approach and will adjust our
plan over time to secure better outcomes for students.
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